A new marker for human cancer cells. 1 The Ca antigen and the Ca1 antibody.
In a search for antibodies that might distinguish between malignant and non-malignant cells a panel of matched pairs of hybrid cells produced by fusion of diploid fibroblasts with malignant cells originating from a cervical carcinoma was used as a screen. Each pair consisted of a hybrid in which malignancy was suppressed and a malignant segregant derived from this hybrid. A monoclonal antibody, designated Ca1, was found that discriminated absolutely between the hybrids in which malignancy was suppressed and the malignant segregants. This antibody detected an antigen present in the cell membranes of a wide variety of malignant human cells lines but not of diploid human cell strains. The antigen was found in very low concentrations, if at all, in homogenates of normal adult or fetal tissues. It could be immunoprecipitated by the Ca1 antibody from extracts of malignant cells but not from extracts of non-malignant cells. After reduction, the immunoprecipitated antigen separated in sodium dodecyl sulphate acrylamide gels as two bands with proximate molecular masses of 390 000 and 350 000. These two components had a properties of glycoproteins with a high carbohydrate content; both bound the Ca1 antibody. The antigenic determinant resisted boiling at 100 degrees C and extraction by range of organic solvents. The binding of the Ca1 antibody to the antigen was substantially reduced by treatment of the antigen with neuraminidase, and the antigenic determinant was largely destroyed by certain endoglycosidases and by extensive proteolysis. Pending its further characterisation, this antigen had been called the Ca antigen.